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holiday, which he usually spent in the hunt
ing-field. The long vacation generally foun(
hiru on the moors of Scotland. After hii
elevation to, the bencli it was again in th(
interest of hi8 health that lie took up hik
residence, at Bournemouth, and it is wel'
known that the same consideration made il
neoessary for lira to resign the Conservative
leadership in the bouse of Lords. As a
compensation for this lifelong drawback his
powers matured quickly and his opportuîiities
came early. He was a Queen's (2ounsel at
the age of thirty-seven, and Her Majesty's
Solicitor-General before lie was forty.

The place which. history will assign to
Lord Cairns will probably be that of the
greatest lawyer on the Engliehý bencli of his
generation. The late Mr. Benjamin, whose
capacity for passing a judgment and impar-
tiality in the matter will not be questioned,
pronounced Lord Cairns the greatest lawyer
before whom lie had ever argued a case, and
Lord Bramwell is known to have a very higli
estimate of his powers. The attribute in
which Lord Cairns exoelled was Iucidity.
The most complex legal problema presented
no difficulty to lim, and it passed out of his
hands placed by his mere statement in s0
simple and clear a liglit that the wonder was
why there could ever have been any difflculty
about it. Readers of his judgments are like
those who look for the first time on a simple
mechanical. contrivance producing great
resuits:

The invention ail admire, and each, how he
To be the inventor missed; so easy it seemed
Once found, whieh yet unfound most would have

thought
Impossible.

Lord Cairns made no display of a deptl of
reading like that of a Willes or a Blackburn,
althougi lie was far from deficient in learn-
ing. Caee-law a man of hie powers could
afford to despise, and even when at the bar
lie was in the habit of citing no cases until
lie lad exhausted the principles of the argu-
ment, when lie would mention the names of
the authorities'illustrating hie proposition.
Mucli of the logical precision which distin-
guished. him in Lhe statement of legal pro-
positions was due to the fact that, in the
dhambers of the late Mr. Thomas Chitty, at

1 King's Bencli Walk, lie was well groUfl0é
1 in Lhe practice of common law plesdi03, #
3 training of which students at the preselitd#

3are unfortunately deprived. Lord CairDOo
1 Lhe bencli was not like Lhe late Sir 0010
1Jessel, fond of bringïng hie own individUialill

to the front, or of exposing in hie jtudgIU00to
the processes by which. he arrived at tbee

*In delivering judgment, hie was like an''0
*bodiment of the voice of the la w, cold&0
*impersonal, and suggested. an inLellect1i"ý
machine upon which. no sophisin could go
any impression, and whidhi stamped the ý
of Lhe law upon what was obviously r885<',
able and just. Perlape Lord WostburY
hie equal in penetration and in clearn0 o
expression; but either from his maLter
his manner lie did not carry the saine ifle5o;
rable conviction. An example of the ý1
estimate lie had of LIe dignity of jld'W
proceedings was supplied at the timel Oft
addition of Lhe lords of appeal Lo the 0t
of Lords. One of LIe new lords of aPP,,had acquired in a Court, in which speed iiOt
considered ratIer than orderlinese, the l
of interrupting the arguments by questi0o
in LIe nature of " posers." On hie re'V6dlt'
to, this habit in the Huse of Lords, i;1
Cairns interposed from LIe woolsack b0
the question could be answered, 0it
words 1I think the House is des*rOt J
hearing the argument of counsel and nftL"
putting questions to him." The inLerpO' 0
was made by Lord Cairns in a voice iiO o
sical, like that of the late Chief Justice ~'
humn, but possessing with hie the qualitYt
iL could not-be gainsaid. Lord Cairns s0
Lo have had no humour, but it wo as e
that lie did not show iL on LIe bendli, Wbi
lie considered iL out of place. On o"o
lie could use al L.he weapons of rhetOto ip
Parliament, and when anything ocdurod tJ
melt lis cold, impassive exterior, lie &hO-
that the true fire of LIe orator was 'e'
him, but usuaily repressed. IL is ear4b6
but not unprecedented, that a man W1oirh

ceeded so admirably as a speakeg 8suý
have begun witl a constitutional diffideo1 ,
So impressed was lie witl hie deficienCY
nerve, that at Lhe beginning of hie a&
Lincoln's Inn he considered himiself fIt o
for chamber practioe,'8and actually fOl' O
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